
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
RAL Classic Color System 
 
 
RAL Color Site (http://allral.com/color_tables.php) 
                                          
 
 
Please do not call us at General Devices regarding RAL sources for paint. 
We do not sell the specs, chips, or fan decks and we do not sell paint. 
 
 
The following information is provided to General Devices' customers to help them with 
paint selection for having a cabinet/enclosure or chassis painted a custom color. 
 
 
Please do not call General Devices for assistance with any RAL issues unless you have  
questions about purchasing custom painted cabinet/enclosure or chassis from us. 
 
 
This chart is a reference guide only to give you an idea as to the approximate color. 
Colors on computer screens may vary based on the graphics card and monitor used in your 
system. For true accuracy use the RAL Fan Deck.  
 
 
 
Common Standard Colors Cross Reference Chart 
 
Current Color Designation  Closest RAL Color Number 
 
IBM Cloud White    1013 
IBM Sky Blue     5012 
IBM Charcoal Gray    7043 
FED Dark Gray 26152   7005 
FED Gray 26306    7036 
FED Light Gray 26440   7038 
FED Black 27038    9005 
FED Tan 23617    1015 
FED Light Blue 25190   5024 
 
 

RAL COLOR CHART for CUSTOM                   
CABINET ENCLOSURES and RACKS 
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